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Jacquelyn Sica, violin 
Cbristopher Wilson, piano · 
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. J. S. Bac:h. · 
(1685-1750) · 
c, 
toncert6.m E minor, ·op~ 64 
Alligro, molto appassionato 
' Felix Mendels'soh11-l3arth~ldy 
. . . (1809-1847) 
. Sonata ip D majqr, op. 94bis: . 
,· . 
.. ·· .. Moderato · 
. Presto • ,' 
Andante . ·· .. · 
Allegro con brio. 
PAUSE'· 
SergeLPrbkofiev ' C ' 
. ,' (1891-1953) 
: Senior Redt&l pres_ent~d in parJ::ial fulfillment for the d~gree '. ' 
' .. Bachelo{of.Music in ]?erforriiance;; ' ' 
Jacquelyn Sica is from the studio of Susan Waterbury. · 1( 
'{ 
